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Abstract
Hydrocephalus is an abnormal accumulation of excess cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF) in the brain causing increased intracranial pressure, which can arise from 
a variety of causes, including congenital, acquired, or idiopathic pathologies. 
Ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunting is most commonly used to treat hydrocephalic 
patients, relieving the increased intracranial pressure by draining excess CSF from 
the ventricles to the peritoneal cavity. VP shunts are primarily completed using 
either an open or a more minimally invasive neuronavigated laparoscopic-assisted 
surgical technique. There is a high level of surgical complications, shunt failures 
and revision rates following VP shunting. It is suggested that different surgical 
techniques are associated with varying degrees of patient outcomes, surgical com-
plications, and revision rates, with the less invasive laparoscopic-assisted approach 
producing improved results. We present our results on 14 consecutive hydrocephalic 
patients, analyzed retrospectively between 2017 and 2019, investigating the ben-
efits offered by the neuronavigated laparoscopic-assisted insertion of VP shunts. 
Additionally, we explain our workflow and procedural technique. By investigating 
these differences, changes can be implemented in current routine procedures to 
ameliorate patient safety, surgical complications, and revision rates.
Keywords: hydrocephalus, ventriculoperitoneal shunt, laparoscopy, 
neuronavigation, complications, shunt failure, revision rates
1. Introduction
Hydrocephalus is a pathological accumulation of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in 
the ventricular system due to abnormal production, flow, or absorption of CSF [1]. 
The buildup of CSF increases the intracranial pressure (ICP), producing a variety of 
neurological defects concurrent with ventriculomegaly [2]. Arising from multiple 
congenital, acquired and idiopathic pathologies, hydrocephalus can ultimately lead 
to brain damage in the compressed tissues if left untreated [3, 4].
Hydrocephalus is primarily treated using a shunt system, draining the excess 
CSF from the cerebral ventricles into another region of the body where it can be 
absorbed. The peritoneal cavity remains the preferred drainage site in both pedi-
atric and adult populations, accessed using a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt [5]. 
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Other surgical treatment options include third ventriculostomies and alternative 
shunt types [6] such as ventriculoatrial (VA), ventriculopleural, ventriculocister-
nal, and lumboperitoneal [7].
2. Ventriculoperitoneal shunt
VP shunts are comprised of a proximal inflow catheter, reservoir, valve mecha-
nism, and a distal outflow catheter. The proximal catheter generally lies in the trigone 
of the lateral ventricle; however it can be inserted in the frontal horn if it follows an 
internalization of an external ventricular drain. The proximal catheter leads into the 
reservoir, which contains a small collection of CSF used for samples or to obtain pres-
sure measurements. A retro-auricular unidirectional valve follows the reservoir and is 
responsible for controlling the flow of CSF into the distal catheter. The distal catheter 
then travels subcutaneously from the valve into the right upper abdominal quadrant 
where the excess CSF can freely drain into the peritoneal cavity [4, 8].
Although a commonly relied upon procedure to treat hydrocephalus, VP shunts 
are not without complications and failures. VP shunts are subject to a variety of 
complications of mechanical, functional, and infectious nature [6]. Mechanical 
complications consist of complications inhibiting the shunt from functioning, 
including shunt migration, obstruction, malpositioning, disconnection, and 
fracture. Contrarily, functional complications involve improperly functioning 
shunts such as overdrainage or underdrainage [6]. Finally, shunts are subject to 
various infections, the majority arising from normal skin flora and occurring 
within 30 days of surgery [3]. Current studies suggest an overall infection rate of 
8.4% and a shunt failure rate, defined as a catheter-related problem necessitating 
surgical intervention [9], of 51.4% [10]. It has been shown that patients require 2–3 
surgical revisions on average due to shunt failures in the 20 years after the original 
shunt placement [8], with the majority of shunt revisions occurring in the first 
6–12 months [4, 8]. Specifically, 25–30% of all shunt revisions result from distal 
peritoneal catheter failure [5, 11, 12], such as preperitoneal placement, obstruction 
due to adhesions or pseudocysts, and malabsorption with secondary ascites [12].
3. Ventriculoperitoneal shunt: challenges
With time, the frequent revision rates and complications have provoked 
multiple changes and advancements in both VP shunt equipment, including the 
catheters and valve mechanisms [9, 13], as well as the surgical procedure itself 
[9]. Traditionally, VP shunts have been inserted using mini-laparotomy, although 
recently, a neuronavigated laparoscopically assisted approach has become a more 
commonly accepted surgical technique [9, 14]. Multiple studies have demonstrated 
that relative to the mini-laparotomy technique, a laparoscopically assisted approach 
has a shorter operative time and length of stay in the hospital, a decreased distal 
shunt failure rate [4, 9, 14], and a decreased risk of visceral injury [10]. Laparoscopy 
has also been shown to offer favorable outcomes with smaller incisions leading 
to reduced post-operative pain [11], faster mobilization and a preferred cosmetic 
appearance [5]. Many of the proposed benefits associated with laparoscopic-
assisted VP shunts are a direct result of the increased visualization offered by lapa-
roscopy. Laparoscopy allows for the verification of accurate peritoneal placement 
of the distal catheter as well as the proper functioning of the shunt by observing 
CSF outflow [5]. Laparoscopy can also be used to perform adhesiolysis, useful in the 
presence of excess adhesions, often found in patients who have undergone previous 
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abdominal surgeries [11]. As shunt obstruction can commonly result from the distal 
catheter becoming lodged in a collection of adhesions, adhesiolysis offers a poten-
tial solution to prevent this from occurring, reducing complications and future 
shunts failures. Additionally, the mini-laparotomy approach has been associated 
with increased risks of post-operative hernia formation and adhesion formation [4]. 
Neuronavigation has also been shown to increase the accuracy of ventricular place-
ment of the proximal catheter resulting in a decrease in proximal shunt revisions 
[15, 16]. However, as most neurosurgeons do not possess the necessary laparoscopy 
skill, collaboration with a general surgeon is required for the laparoscopic-assisted 
approach [4]. Incorporating a second surgeon may elicit difficulties in scheduling, 
requiring that both surgeons be available at given times [17].
Due to the high revision rates for VP shunts as well as the personal and medical 
burden of the complications and associated revisions, current practices must be 
assessed for alterations to improve these outcomes. Neuronavigated laparoscopic-
assisted VP shunt placement is being regarded as a minimally invasive alternative to 
an open technique to improve surgical complications and patient outcomes.
4. Surgical technique
The procedure is done under general anesthesia, in the supine position with the 
head turned 30–45° toward the left, as right trigone is favored for the insertion of 
the ventricular catheter. The left upper limb is in abduction with the shoulder at 90°, 
and the right upper limb is tucked against the body. First generation cephalosporin is 
administered 30–60 minutes before incision. The neuronavigation magnetic system 
(Axiem, on Stealth by Medtronic) is used with 3D reconstruction of preoperative 
brain CT scan. Entry point, trajectory and length of insertion are defined on the 
navigation system. A Foley catheter is not used, as the risk of bladder injury is lowered 
by laparoscopic approach, which in turn reduces the post-operative UTI risk. A 
retro-auricular shaving for horizontal 2 cm incision or question mark incision is done. 
Scrubbing with chlorhexedine 2% is done at the cranial level and over the neck, chest 
and abdomen. Draping from the scalp to the pubic level is done in sterile fashion.
4.1 Tunneling of the peritoneal catheter
Starting at the scalp, an incision is made, dissection of the galea until reaching 
the entry point. Dissection of the subcutaneous cranio-cervical tissue is done.
A 60–90 cm passer is used from the scalp to the right upper quadrant (RUQ ). 
The peritoneal catheter is tunneled through the passer and 5 mm incision is done 
at the RUQ. An anti-siphon programmable or pre-fixed pressure valve is con-
nected to the peritoneal catheter.
4.2 Placement of ventricular catheter
The ventricular catheter is inserted using the navigation stylet until reaching the 
body of the right lateral ventricle. CSF is drained and a sample for culture is routinely 
sent. Ventricular catheter is connected to the valve and CSF flow through the valve to 
the peritoneal catheter is observed before peritoneal insertion of the catheter.
4.3 Placement of abdominal catheter
Laparoscopic approach to the peritoneum is done by the general surgeon. A 
supra-umbilical, longitudinal incision is incised through skin with the scalpel blade. 
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The incision may be altered due to previous surgery and concern for adhesions. 
Generally, we will go through old incisions using the supra-umbilical technique, 
but an infra-umbilical or epigastric open technique can be used as well. The fascia 
is elevated between two Kocher instruments and divided with scalpel blade. The 
peritoneum is divided between two snap instruments with scalpel blade. A finger is 
inserted into the abdomen to ensure adhesions are clear of the undersurface of the 
abdominal wall. Previous surgery and/or adhesions are not a contra-indication to 
this technique. Adhesions may be taken down carefully from the undersurface of 
the abdominal wall to allow placement of the laparoscopic balloon port. A 5–10 mm 
laparoscopic balloon port is placed intra-abdominally and the abdomen insufflated.
We maintain medium flow (20–30 L/min) and pressures (15 mmHg) for all 
cases. A 5 mm, 30-degree camera is inserted into the abdomen and used to visualize 
the undersurface of the abdominal wall. Placement of the catheter was generally in 
the RUQ but was also placed in left upper quadrant (LUQ ) depending on adhesions 
from previous surgeries or due to the presence of previously placed shunts. At times 
we did navigate through heavy adhesions to guide the catheter placement but did 
not ever need to take down adhesions laparoscopically or add additional trocars for 
the catheter placement.
After the laparoscopic approach to the peritoneum is done, we approach the 
abdomen by a puncture using an introducer sheath and dilator (Arrow®). The 
catheter and CSF flow is observed in the peritoneal cavity. Once the shunt is placed 
the sheath is removed and skin closed with 4-0 subcuticular monocryl stitch.
After final satisfactory inspection of the abdomen is desufflated and the cam-
era and laparoscopic balloon port removed. Fascia is closed with a purse-string 
0-PDS suture. Skin is closed with a 4-0 subcuticular monocryl stitch. Incisions are 
infiltrated with 0.5% Marcaine with epinephrine. Steristrips and dry dressings are 
applied.
Following the completion of the laparoscopic portion of the procedure, the scalp 
closure is done in 2 layers and the entry point to the abdomen is closed in 1 layer.
Patient is awakened extubated and transferred to recovery room. Once fully 
awake, patient is transferred to the floor; diet is started at 6 hours post operatively 
in addition to increasing activity.
5. Methods
Fourteen consecutive hydrocephalic patients were treated with neuronavigated 
laparoscopically assisted VP shunts to explore the benefits offered by this surgical 
technique. Patient charts were collected retrospectively from February 2017 to 
March 2019. Collected charts were analyzed to obtain sex, age, BMI, indication for 
surgery, and whether the patient had a prior shunt placement or previous abdomi-
nal surgeries. Additionally, to assess the advantages of the neuronavigated laparo-
scopically assisted technique the variables collected were length of stay in hospital 
after surgery, operative time, intra- and post-operative complications, infection, 
and whether the shunt failed. No patients were excluded from this study. All surger-
ies were performed at the same institution by the same neurosurgeon and general 
surgeon. Clinical and radiological follow-up is done at 6-weeks post-operatively. 
The shunt series is used to evaluate the position of the shunt system and a brain CT 
is done to rule out over drainage (Figure 1).
The shunt series X-rays includes skull with an antero-posterior and lateral view, 
an antero-posterior chest x-ray and an antero-posterior abdominal x-ray.
The abdominal x-ray is repeated at 60 minutes to evaluate the peritoneal part of 
the shunt and its mobility (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. 
Pre (left) and post (right) operative brain Ct scan with ventricular catheter in the body of the right lateral 
ventricule.
Figure 2. 
Top Abdominal X-ray at day 1 (left) and at 3 months follow up (right) showing good peritoneal catheter 
mobility. Bottom Lateral skull X-ray (left) and Antero-posterior view (right) showing the ventricular catheter 
and programmable valve.
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6. Results
There were 14 patients in total who received a ventriculoperitoneal shunt 
placement using a neuronavigated laparoscopic-assisted approach. The mean age 
of patients at the time of surgery was 56.8 years, although ranged from 31 to 78. 
There were 11 females and three males in the group. Eleven patients received a new 
VP shunt placement, whereas three patients were undergoing shunt revision. All 
patients except for one had undergone at least one previous abdominal surgery, 
with many of the patients having experienced multiple abdominal surgeries. Of 
note is the average BMI of the group being 31.2. Only one patient was within the 
normal range with a BMI of 24.6, one patient was classified as underweight at 14.6, 
four patients were considered overweight, and the remaining eight patients were 
obese with a BMI above 30.
Patients required a VP shunt for a variety of indications, with idiopathic normal 
pressure hydrocephalus (NPH) being the most common, occurring in half of the 
patients. Other indications included obstructive hydrocephalus secondary to a 
ventricular tumor, NPH secondary to subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), idiopathic 
intracranial hypertension, and a revision of the shunt for subependymal hemor-
rhage at birth. Average operative time for the VP shunt placements was approxi-
mately 45 minutes but ranged from 35 to 90 minutes. Patients on average stayed 
in the hospital for 2.25 days after the surgery, however, over 40% of patients were 
discharged after a single day in the hospital, 2/3 had left by 2 days, and all but one 
patient had left the hospital at 3 days. Two patients were not discharged from the 
hospital due to other medical conditions unrelated to the VP shunt placement and 
were therefore excluded from this calculation. There were no intraoperative com-
plications that occurred, however it is worth noting that there were many patients 
with extensive abdominal adhesions due to previous abdominal surgeries, as well as 
the extra difficulty presented by the increased rate of obesity in the patient group.
Three patients experienced post-operative complications. One patient’s shunt 
became infected with Staph epidermis, another patient experienced a functional 
complication of overdrainage with symptomatic bilateral subdural hematomas, 
requiring the removal of the shunt and drainage of the subdural hematomas. The 
remaining patient experienced mechanical dysfunction of the shunt. Each patient 
with a post-operative complication led to a shunt failure necessitating a shunt 
revision. The latter patient first underwent a proximal revision to replace both the 
ventricular catheter and the valve, due to valve malfunction. This same patient 
eventually experienced peritoneal complications requiring two distal shunt revi-
sions on separate occasions. Following the second peritoneal complication, the 
patient decided to obtain a VA shunt insertion, which continues to offer successful 
treatment.
7. Discussion
VP shunts are one of the most common neurosurgical procedures performed [3]. 
Despite its widespread use and successes in the treatment of hydrocephalus, there 
are often complications and failures. This has encouraged the ongoing develop-
ment of alternative procedural techniques producing better outcomes [5]. The cost 
associated with VP shunts produces a significant medical burden, which is only 
furthered by the numerous complications and shunts revisions following the initial 
surgery. Shunt revisions account for approximately 50% of all shunt-related costs 
and admissions [5, 12]. By decreasing the amount of shunt revisions and complica-
tions, both the medical and personal burden of VP shunts will greatly improve. The 
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neuronavigated laparoscopic-assisted VP shunt placement performed in this study 
offers a safe and effective technique, bringing numerous benefits not seen with the 
traditional mini-laparotomy method.
The length of stay in the hospital followed a similar trend to other studies with 
most patients being discharged in the first 24 hours [18]. The more minimally inva-
sive technique decreases the length of stay in the hospital as well as prompts a faster 
recovery rate [9, 14]. This allows for less resource use by individual patients and 
increased patient satisfaction by leaving the hospital soon after surgery and return-
ing to regular activities faster than with the mini-laparotomy technique [9, 11, 14].
Of the most noteworthy benefits of a laparoscopic-assisted neuronavigated 
technique is the decreased proximal and distal revision rates. The decreased revi-
sion rates are largely due to the avoidance of catheter malposition during placement. 
The accuracy of ventricular [16, 17] and peritoneal [4, 14, 17] catheter placement 
has increased as a result of clear visualization of the placement in the proper 
anatomical locations. Once properly positioned, the laparoscopic approach helps 
prevent migration of the distal catheter because of the fewer abdominal incisions 
and the smaller peritoneal wall defect [10]. The decreased revision rates can be seen 
in our patient population, as only a single patient required a distal revision for shunt 
malposition as a result of peritoneal adhesions, as well as a ventricular repositioning 
due to a valve dysfunction. Additionally, the increased visualization offered by this 
technique can be used to confirm CSF outflow through the VP shunt, indicating a 
properly functioning shunt, before finishing surgery.
This technique should also be heavily considered for obese individuals as well 
as those who have undergone previous abdominal surgeries [12], the two patient 
populations demonstrating the highest number of distal complications with 
VP shunt placements [5]. Both obesity and peritoneal adhesions resulting from 
abdominal surgeries pose difficulties with visualization during surgery, which leads 
to improper placement of shunts and increased complications and shunt failures. 
Further advantages come with adhesiolysis that can be performed during laparos-
copy, creating a clearer visualization for those with previous abdominal surgeries as 
well as preventing obstruction of the distal catheter by placing it within the perito-
neal adhesions [4, 9].
There have been concerns over the laparoscopic-assisted approach to VP shunts 
in that they require two surgical teams and specific instrumentation, increasing 
the cost of the surgery [5, 9] as well as the difficulty of scheduling, especially for 
emergent cases [17]. However, with the countless benefits being demonstrated 
by laparoscopy and neuronavigation, it should be considered that the mentioned 
concerns are outweighed.
Our study has limitations, specifically in the small sample size and the surgeries 
all being performed by the same surgeons. It is possible that results could differ 
based on the level of expertise of a surgeon. General surgeons performing laparos-
copy often will have more experience with adhesions and distorted anatomy as well 
as neurosurgeons using neuronavigation more often will gain more expertise. It has 
been suggested that neurosurgeons should be trained on laparoscopy in the future 
to both avoid the influence of the general surgeon’s expertise and to prevent poten-
tial scheduling conflicts when organizing two surgical teams [9].
Advancements are continuing to be made in VP shunts technology and proce-
dures. All advancements are aimed at continuing the improvement of patient out-
comes and lifting the imposed medical and personal burden of VP shunts. Recently, 
there have been some new advancements in techniques including a percutaneous 
minimal access insertion without the use of laparoscopy, as well as a single-port 
laparoscopic surgery that show further promise in optimizing patient care and 
routine practices [19, 20].
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8. Conclusion
Surgical management of hydrocephalus using neuronavigated laparoscopic-
assisted VP shunt placements is becoming a widely accepted alternative to the 
traditional mini-laparotomy approach. This technique offers a safe, effective, and 
minimally invasive approach for VP placements in hydrocephalic patients. It pro-
vides accurate insertion of both the ventricular and peritoneal catheter, resulting in 
decreased complications of mechanical, functional, and infectious origin, as well as 
revision rates. As much of VP shunt-related costs result from shunt revisions, any 
technical advancements made to reduce revision rates will help alleviate the medical 
and financial burden associated with this common neurosurgical procedure. This 
technique should also be considered in more difficult patient cases involving obesity 
and extensive peritoneal adhesions from previous abdominal surgeries. The benefits 
offered by the neuronavigated laparoscopic-assisted approach are numerous and 
seem to outweigh any concerns surrounding this technique. This particular surgical 
approach should be considered in adjusting current routine practices, resulting in 
optimal care for hydrocephalic patients and decreasing VP shunt-related medical costs.
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